MRMS Morning Show
Ms. McDowell amcdowell@aacps.org
The Video Broadcasting Crew
prepares and delivers the MRMS
Morning Show each day. The
crew consists of four members –
two members behind the camera
and two in front. The crew has
been selected for this year, but
please let Mrs. McDowell know
you’re interested for next year!
Not only is it fun, but it’s also a
wonderful way to share your talents with the school community!

Magothy River Middle School
Clubs and Activities
2021-2022

Rainbow Student Alliance (RSA)
Ms. Allwang (aallwang@aacps.org) meeting Thursdays after
school. Please check with Ms. Allwang for specific dates.
This club is open to any student who wants to be a part of
group that promotes acceptance and support for all. Activities
include projects in and outside school, being a part of a team
for a fundraiser / walk, guest speakers, field trips and much
more. Come be a part of a family that truly shines like a rainbow.

Parents and Students: If you would
like more information about a club,
please contact the Club Sponsor
directly.

Clubs and activities are fun and are an excellent way to make friends, continue a
current interest or explore a new one. All students at Magothy River Middle School
have the opportunity to participate in our clubs or activities.
This booklet is an overview of Magothy River Middle School’s extracurricular
activities and clubs. Most of the activities and clubs meet on either Tuesday or
Thursday after school from 4:10- 4:50. Some activities meet in the morning
before school, which requires your own transportation. Morning Announcements
include information about the clubs and activities that will be meeting each week.
Students should pay careful attention to all announcements.
Activity buses are available for students on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons.
Students who plan to ride an activity bus will need an activity bus pass distributed
by the Club Sponsor. Please check the activity bus schedule with your activity
sponsor. The activity bus route is different from daily routes!
If you have questions concerning a specific club or activity please contact the
sponsor.

Revised and Expanded 1/20/22

Performance Opportunities
Instrumental Ensembles— Rob Stojakovich rstojakovich@aacps.org
Magothy River Middle School offers several different opportunities to extend
musical learning in an ensemble environment: Concert Band, Concert
Orchestra, Stage Band and Percussion Ensemble. Performances include:
a winter and spring concert; a “Spooky Strings Night“ with Severn River
Middle, Broadneck High, and the Elementary feeder schools; a goodwill tour
of the elementary schools and Senior Living Centers; County Festival and a
spring competition. Rehearsals are in the morning 8:00—9:15 am.

In order to participate in these ensembles students:
•

Must be enrolled in one of the instrumental classes (for Stage band you
must play one of these instruments: saxophone, trumpet, trombone,
guitar, piano, string bass, or electric guitar, and percussion and drum set
and you must audition)

•

Must attend all rehearsals. Attendance is mandatory. If you miss a
rehearsal for any reason, a note from the parents should be brought to Mr.
Stojakovich on the next rehearsal. (see music rehearsals below)
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Melissa Saint Amour—msaintamour@aacps.org
The Dance Company is an ensemble of advanced,
passionate dancers who represent the school by
performing new dance pieces throughout the year. The
Dance Company performs at the county dance festival,
as guests in Broadneck High School’s Dance Concert ,
and as a featured group in our school’s Spring Dance Concert. Participation
is through audition. The Company rehearses mornings before school
throughout the year from 8:15—9:15AM

Play and Create!
Intramural and Unified Sports
Mr. Moore, Ms. J. Murphy Intramural
questions can be directed to Mr. Moore
nmoore@aacps.org.
Unified Sports questions can be directed to Mr.
Gourley at jgourley@aacps.org.
Tuesdays/Thursdays - 4:05 - 4:50PM
Intramural sports program offers all students
the opportunity to play a limited number of
sports in a non-competitive and relaxing atmosphere. Students should
be dressed in comfortable clothing.
Winter:
Tuesday: Soccer
Thursday: Basketball
Spring:
Tuesday: Flag Football

Thursday: Ultimate Frisbee

Unified Sports is designed for all students, and features
Bocce/Bowling. Please contact Mr. Gourley for information.
(jgourley@aacps.org)

Sew Sweet and Delicious Club

Ms. Bays, jmbays@aacps.org Tuesday Room 223
Take charge of your life skills and learn to express
yourself through cooking and sewing. Cooking in the
fall—yummy, hearty, kid friendly meals that you can
prepare for your friends or family. Stay connected
with the group and learn basic sewing techniques in
the Spring. You decide the projects!

Art Club
(Ms. Conopask, mconopask@aacps.org ) Thursdays Room 221
Art Club is time dedicated to work on art of YOUR choice in a smaller
group setting with other students who love art as much as you do. Not
sure what you’re interested in working on? Mrs. Conopask can give you
ideas and materials to give you a creative jumpstart. Anime? Painting?
Lino-cut printing? Let’s do it!

Leadership
National Junior Honor Society
(Ms. McCallister cmccallister@aacps.org)
Room 220, first and third Thursday
National Junior Honor Society is the leader among middle school
organizations that recognize student achievement in the combined areas of
scholarship, leadership, citizenship, service, and character. New 7th and 8th
graders who have a 3.75 or better cumulative GPA are invited to complete
an application after 2nd marking period. The Marlin Chapter follows the
national standards which require a Faculty Council screening of all
membership applications with a focus on student leadership, school/
community activities, community/civic involvement, and character.
Membership is competitive and the decisions of the Faculty Council are final.
A formal induction ceremony is held in late January.

Vocal Performance
Chorus—Ms. Allwang 128 aallwang@aacps.org)
see chart on previous page for meeting days
The MRMS Chorus is an organization for students
participating in the Choral Music classes. The different
grades perform a wide variety of musical styles ranging
from classical to modern. All students in Choral music classes are able to
apply for placement in one of the Honors Choruses. The Singsations is an
ensemble that consists of soprano, mezzo and alto vocal parts – open to all
grades. The Bari-Tones is an ensemble that consists of tenor, baritone and
bass vocal parts – open to all grades. The Honors Choruses perform at the
Choral concerts in the winter and spring, along with performances at the
county-wide festival, elementary schools, and various other opportunities.

Student Government Association—
(Mrs. Farrell dlfarrell@aacps.org)
The SGA represents the students of Magothy River
Middle School to the faculty, administration and
community. This organization is run by the students.
The officers are elected by the students. The
president and vice president will be from the 8th
grade. The secretary and treasurer are from any
grade. There will also be an elected delegate from
the 7th and 6th grade. Each homeroom will elect one
representative to attend the General Assembly (officers, delegates,
chairpersons, and homeroom representatives) which meets once a month.
The General Assembly will plan activities for the school and discuss issues
and concerns that are of importance to the students. Meetings will be during
the school day, with some after-school activities possible. More info on the
morning announcements coming soon!

Marlin Marketing Club NEW! NEW! NEW!
Ms. Biggus cbiggus@aacps.org
Tuesday afternoon
The Marlin Marketing Club is about selecting stock, displaying, items and
running the Marlin Market. May also participate in other community service /
PBIS activities. Club members can run the Market in the mornings before
school and at lunch.

Theatrical Productions— Ms. Allwang room 128
aallwang@aacps.org) Starting in February 2022
The MRMS Theatrical Production is an organization for
students who love the theatre, music, dancing & the joy of
entertainment. An informational meeting will occur on
September 26, and auditions will follow in October for the cast. Crew
members will have a different informational meeting. Students must audition,
complete an acting contract, and attend all scheduled rehearsals and
productions in order to maintain membership in the company. Students will
hone their acting, singing, and dancing skills as they work together to
produce a fabulous musical in the spring. For those students who prefer to be
behind the scene, consider applying to stage crew to work with lights, sound,
props, costumes, and managing. In the past the members have produced
junior versions of shows such as Mulan, James and the Giant Peach, Shrek,
Aladdin, Seussical, Beauty and the Beast, Annie and Once on this Island.

Communicating
Math and Game Strategies Club (Ms. Phillips)
smphillips@aacps.org room 101 Tuesday
All students who love Math and Games of Strategy are welcome to
attend. Students may compete in math events, including the 24 Game
tournament at the county level. The 24 Game requires students to think
quickly to solve mathematical puzzles that add up to the number 24. Club
members achieve mastery in seeing how many different kinds of
operations will yield the answer 24.
This is a club for students who have nimble minds and enjoy a challenge
while playing games. Bring your suggestions for game play! All grade
levels and experience levels are welcome

Community
Journalists, Writers and Poets Workshop
Tuesday Rm 116 NEW! NEW! NEW!
Mrs. Byrne (jbyrne@aacps.org)
Calling all writers! Whether you want to write
news reports, short stories, poetry, blogs,
music lyrics, fiction, non-fiction articles,
memoirs, opinion pieces, graphic novels,
comics, or something else—join in this
supportive student network to share your
creativity. We’ll work together to give and get
meaningful feedback and further develop our
writing skills. Publications may include a
school Newspaper or Literary Journal.

Newspaper Club
Combined with the Journalists, Writers
and Poets Workshop Mrs. Byrne
(jbyrne@aacps.org) Tuesdays Rm 116
Newspapers play a vital role in our society. News
spreads fast and it is important that journalism maintains the role of
unbiased analysis of events.
Communicating to the public is a
valuable service. Feel like taking the
challenge? What do Magothy Marlins
want to know? You could be the writer
that answers that question!

AVID Academic Strategies Club
(Mrs. Glennon gglennon@aacps.org) Tuesdays Room 212
Use this time to complete work, organize yourself, and learn and apply
AVID Strategies for academic success. A safe and quiet place to get help
get caught-up and work towards your future.

Peer Buddy Drama Club
(Mrs. Burkard cburkard@aacps.org)
During Marlin Block on Monday/Thursday.

Yearbook Club
(Ms. H. Murphy 123
hmurphy@aacps.org)
Meetings during Marlin Block
In Yearbook Club students will
participate in the planning, creation,
photography, sales and distribution of

The Peer Buddy Drama Club works together to act out monologues,
skits and plays. We have costumes, music, and laughter. The group
is limited to 12 members, so please email Mrs. Burkard or see her in
Room 222 (next to Art).

NEW! NEW! NEW!

